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Sub : l'rcvcntive Mcasurcs to contain sprcad of Novcl (loronavirus (COVID-19)

'l'he Pandcmic is at its pcak in India at prcscnt. It is important that all of us adhcrc to thc
instructions/guidelines issucd by Gol.t. from timc to timc in order to stay safc and keep our lamilics
also protected. Foremost, it is the responsibilily o1'thc individual to remain disciplined and lollow
instructions. It is also cxpcctcd f'rom cach head of thc sub-ofhccs to takc ncccssary stcps to cducatc
and takc necessary prccaulions to ensure sal'cty ol' the DAD employccs. Gist of thc
instructions/guidelines issucd by various Minislrics undcr GOI and Kamataka Gov1. is reproduccd
below lor strict compliancc ol'all conccmcd.

Dos and Don't for officials and their family

i All officials must use face mask in office and in public places.
) Maintain social distancing at office and sanitizc/wash their hands frequcntly.
)- Respiratory etiquettcs to be strictly lbllowcd. 'l'his involves strict practicc of covering ono's

mouth and nosc whilc coughing/sneczing with a tissue/handkerchief/flexcd clbow and
disposing olT uscd tissues properly.

r. Maintain hygiene at thcir rcsidence and family mcmbers should avoid moving out ol thcir
rcsidcncc unlcss thcrc is an cmergency.

i [n case an official or any mcmber of hisftrer family is having symptoms of COVID-I9 i.c.
cough, cold, fcver, rcspiratory issues etc, shall not come to office and inform regarding thc
same to the immcdiatc supcrior over phone. 'l'he competent authorily shall sanction lcavc to
the official as per his/her request. Isolate thc individual in a separate room even belbre thc
Covid-l9 test is canicd out.

i All officials musl gct confined to their own scction and refrain liom moving to other section
unless it is vcry csscntial.

z Group lunch/sharing of food should be avoided in ofilce.
L All officials should install Arogya Setu App in their mobile phones and before starting lo

office they musl review their status on Arogya Setu App and commute only when the App
shows Safe or Low Risk status. Thc officcrs/stalT are advised that in casc thc App shows
he/she has moderatc or high risk calculated on thc basis of Illuctooth proximity, he/she
should not comc to oll-rcc and self isolatc for 14 days or till status bccomes safc or low risk.

> It is desirable that cach lamily should purchasc a pulse oxymetcr and mcasure their blood
oxygen saturalion lcvcl (SpO2) at least oncc cvcry day and in case thc level is below 90%
they may consult the doctor immediately.
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Officials after retuming to home from office shall take action to sanitisc themselves first and
change outfit beforc meeting family mcmbcrs.

INS'I'RUC'I'IONS I'oIT ()I'F'ICES

,. Entrance to havc mandatory hand hygiene and thermal screcning provisions
z. Onty asymptomatic staff shall be allowed
i visitors/employees from other office/contractors should not be allowed without

permission from the in-charge.
,' All employecs who are at higher risk i.c. older employccs, prcgnant employees and

employees who have underlying medical conditions to take extra prccaulions.
z Meetings should be through Video confcrcncing.
i Proper cleaning and frequent sanitization of the work place particularly of the frequently

touched surfaces must be ensured twice daily.
> Seating arrangement to bc made in such a way that adequate social distancing is maintaincd.i cleaning and regular disinfecting (using l% sodium hydrochloride) of frJquently touchcd

surfaces (door knobs, hand rails. benches, washroom fixlurcs, ctc) shall be^ done in olljcc
premises and in common areas.

In case tested positive, first inform your District Surveillance officer (DSO)/BBMp local
ward officials and call one ofthe following helpline:
14410
104
080- 1077
080-22967200
In case of emergency call 108 for Aarogya Kavach Ambulance (no charges).
In case of non-availability of beds in nearby Govcmment or private hosp-itai, car r9r2.
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MEASURES ON OCCURANCE OL,. CASIT(S)

! when official in the office is found to bc suffering from symptoms suggestive of covid-19:
a) Place the ill person in a room or area so that they are isolated lrom othcrs at the workplacc.
b) Inform the nearest medical facility (hospital/clinic) or call the state or district helpline and
follow their advice.
c) Necessary action lor contact tracing and disinfcction of work placc will start once thc
report ofthe palient is reccived as positive.
d) I'he high risk exposure contacts shall be quarantined for l4 days.
e) The low risk exposurc contacts shall continue 1o work and closely monitored.

CLOSURE OT' WORKPI,ACE:

, If there are one or two cases reporled, the disinfection procedure wi be limited to
places/areas by thc patient in past 48 hours. Work can be resumed after disinfection as per
laid down protocol and consulting main office. 'fhe matter will bc reported to the Main Office
to ACDA,/DCDA Admn. over phone by the in-charge.

- However, if there is a larger outbreak/contact lraces, the building/block will have to be closcd
for 48 hours after thorough disinfection. All the staff will work from home, till thc
building/block is adequately disinfected and is dcclared fit for re-occupation.

IMPORTANT CONTACTS/HELP I,INI' NUMBI]RS FOR BANGAI,ORE



> [n case ofemergency, I]BMP Zonal ]lealth Officers can be contacted. Details as under:

7.one
Iiast
West
South
R R Nagar

[)asarahalli
Ilommanahalli
Yelahanka
Mahadcvapura

Name ol the Officer
Dr. Siddappa
Dr. I Iegdc
Dr. Shivakumar
Dr. IJalasundar

Dr. Balasundar
Dr. Surcsh
Dr. Savitha
Dr. Surendra

Contact No.
9480684214
9480683928
9480973395
94U06854 t5

9480685435
9480683413
9480684570
9801 750s39

Relevant wcbsitcs for more information are:

GOl, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare - httos://www.mohfw.qov.in

Govt of Karnataka, Health and Family Welfare - https://karunadu.karnataka.sov.inl

Practicc Yoga every day. drink warm watcr frequently, kccp your hands sanitiscd and stay safc.

'l'hc above guidelincs may bc brought to thc noticc olall officcrs and staff'.

Joint ontrollcr
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